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Notice of change of interests of substantial

lron Ore Holdings Ltd (lOH)

107 492517

fg. Company Name/Scheme

ACT'ARSil

Therc was a change in the intercsts of ttE
substantial hoHer on

The previous notie was given to the mrnpany on

The previous ndiae was dated

holder

1. Details of substantial holder{l}
Name BC lron Limiteel ACN 120 646 924 (BC lron) and each of the entitie listed in Annerure A' (BC lron Grcup [embets)

ACNIARSN (if applicable) SeeAnnerure A'

f],,tf}}12{J14

wmfzJ14
0d.tosml4

2. Prcvious and pr€sentvoting power

The total number of t otes attached b alt the voting shares in the company or voting interesb in the schere that tte suHafltial holder or an associate (2) had a

relevant interest (3) in wtren last requird, and when now requiBd, to give a subtantial holding ndil:e to the company ot scherne, are as follows:

Class of securities (4)
)revious nolice '>resert notbe
)erson3 votes r'oting porrer (5) rerson's votes /oting pox€r {5)

)rdinary stEres i,915,765
3.67% (based on '161,174,005
rdkwy sllares on issue)

t.(Xdr.419
+.99% tbased on 161,174,q8
rdinay stiarG on issJe)

3. Ghange in relevant inbrcsts

ParticulaE of eac*r cfrange in, or charEe in tfte nafure of, a relevar{ interest of tt}e subslantial holder or an associate in votiqg securities of the ompany or

scieme, since the substaftial holder was lst required to girc a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme arc as follo,vs:

)ate of
fiarEe

,efson BrhGSe
'elevard interBt
tlanged

tlature of
fiarge (6)

)onsideration
tiven in rclation
o change (Z)

-;lass ano
rumber of
;ecurities
rfftncJerl

)erson3 votes
ffiecfed

,q@tn14 lC lrur and each BC lror
koup Msnber

\cquisition d Iele\rant inierests in
xdinary shares in IOH 6 a result

1.44firlypat onlinery
tHes in BC lrcn ard
\$O.10 cash for every 1

ully paid ordinary sttdr
n lOH, suuedbthe
smsard corditions of
heOffss

1,138,666 ddintry
hares 2,133,406nede by BC lron d€ted 25

\ugusi 2014 on tlleterms ard
nditiorrs stt orii in BC hon's
liddef s S'tatement daEd 22
\qsust 2014 (OfGl's)

1- Present releYant interests

Partifllars of eacfr relevanl interest of the substarrtial holder in votiqg secilrities afrer the change arc as follot 6:

{oHer of
elevant
nterest

legisteled
rolder of
;eqrrities

)eIson entitled
o be rcgistercd
s holder (8)

tlafule of
elevanl
nterest (6)

]lass and
tumber of
ieclrrities

)ersons votes

lC lron
iuuectto the terms
md orditiortsof the
)ftrs, BC lrcn

tderra( interE$ under section 608('l
md/or section 608(8) dthe
)Nwrdfrn s Ad 2W, (Cth) prtrBuant
o acceptanes otthe Oftrs- The
ihares wttidr are the subied ofthe
rccedances haYe not \r€d been

],(N9,419 ordinary
*rdes i,g+9,419laveaccepEdan

]trer

rdEfered into BG lronb name.

1C lEn's polEr to vote or dispce of
he shaesthe subjed of acce@nces
f the Oftrs is qualined sirrce fte
)ffels trarc not been dedared
mconditiooal and it is nd plesently
egistered c the holder ofthe shares-



(2t

(3)

(4)

(5)

Eacfi BC lron
Srwp Mernber

Vadous €ftrees wlrc
hare accef,ed an
Ofier

Subject to the tefms
,rtd conditims of the
)fiers, BC lron

Rehratt interc$ under sedion
flB(3xa) of the Cor,o//atio,i,s Ad mO1
(Ctn), beirE a rdevant inErest heu
hmwh a body cofporde (Bc tmn) in
wtrictr tlc votirg po\ler of the reEvant
BC Ircn Group Mernber b abqre 20%.

fhe poi,erof the relevaril BC lrcn
Group Mernber to lrote or dispoGe d
tle shares the subject dacceptances
trthe otrers is qudified sincelie
)trers have not been dedared
mconditio.lal, BC lrcn b rpt presenuy
egislerd as the hdder d the stures,
md the relevat BC lrofl Goup
[ember is rpt eotitkd to be regi$ered
lsthe hcrdef dlhe shaB

8,Ot19,419 ordinary
*6es I,Ot9,419

5. Ghanges in associati,on

Tlrc persors wtro have become ilssociates (2) of, eased to be associates of, or have changed the nature of their association (g) with, the substantial holder in
relalion to voting interest$ in the company or scfieme are as bllovys:

tlame and ACIVARSN (if applicabte) \afue of associatbn

{/A \UA

6. Addrcsses

The addresses of persons named in $tis form are as foltorc:

Signature

print name ANTHEA BIRD capaoty Company Seoetary

sign h6re

rxREcnoil{i
lf there are a nurnber of substantial holdens with similar or related rdevant intelests (eg. a corporation ard ib related corporations, or the manager andtrustee of an equity trust)' he ftrrnes coub be induded in an annerure to the form. it-nre ete:vant interoe oi" gilup of persons are essentially similar,they may be refefled to thmughout the form as a specifically narned grcup if ttre membership of eacfi group, *ifl,-1r. names and addresses of membersis dearty set out in paragraph 6 of the form.

See tlp definition of "associate" in seciion 9 of tfrc Corporatiofls Act 2001 .

See the defnition of "rehvant irter6t" in sections 6O8 and 671 BC4 of the Corporations Act 20Ol .

The votir€ shar6 ofa company constitute one dass unless div*led into separate dasses-

The person's votes dMded by the total votes in the body corporate or scfreme muttiplbrl by i(X).

lndude detaib ot

(1)

(a)

(b)

any relevant 4reement or other circumstances becar.se of wtricfi the cfiange in relevant interest occljned. lf subsection 6718(4) applies, a cop
:jf:#TTT-YS :1.PlT5-:f.Y.fg1n1"sf.*ent, and astitement uy rc p"** gM"s tuli ,no-r'illr"r. o.t"its or any contracr,scfEme orarranganent, must accompanythb form, togLferwith a wiften statement certifying this colrtraa, 

"dr"r;;;r;-d;;#;;"'any qmlifcatbn of the pourer of a person to exercise, conbol ttre exercise of, or influence the exercise of, re rmting pourers or disposal of theseqrrities to whicfi ttle Glevanl intelest relat6 (indicating dearly lhe particular sedirities to whicfi the qualification lpplies).

tlame \ddress

lC lror Limited and eacfi BC lron Group
rlembet -erd 1, 15 Rheda M, West perth WA 6O(E

date 5 September2o14

(6)

see the definiton of "relevarf agrement" in section g of the corporations Act 2001



@

(8)

(e)

Details of the comideration must indude any ard all berlefits, money and ottEr, that any peEon frdn $rhom a rebvant interstwas acquired has, or
be@IrE entited to reeive in relation to that aquisition" Def,ails mrct be indded d,en if the beneft b conditional on the happening or nd of a
contingencry. Details musi be included on any berrefit paid on behaff of the substantial hoHer or its associate in relation to the acquisitions, even if they
are not pakl diredly to the person from whom the rebvant interest was acquired.

lf the subotantial holder b unabh to detsmine the idert'ty of tle person (eg. if the rcbrrant intercst arises because of an option) write funknom'".

Give details, if appropriate, of the present asocialion aId any change in that assGiation sirre the lasl subsiantial hoHirg notice-



Annexurc'A'

This is Annerure A of 1 page rebred to in Form 604 (Ndke of CharUE of lnterests of Substantial HoHer), signed by me and dated 5 September 2014"

Company Seoetary
BC lron Limited ACN 120 646 92/t

BC lron Grouptembels

The BC lron Gmlp Members arc:

Entity ACN

BC lron Nu[agine Pty tld rc7n1US

BC lron (Pibara) Pry &l 1s5728745

BC lron (SA) Pty Ltd 158 857 848

Minas lron Alliance Mineracao Ltda
lncorporated in Brazil

N'A

Bahia lrcn AlliancB Mineracao Lkla
tncorporated in Brazl

N/A


